
delivers his sentiments upon the; subject of
the next ('residency;

GeM. '(JAM.-- We .received throuah the
Pos,i offire, a few days snce Y.cry large
han'dbjll pott marked at Harrisburg anJ
designed as hfeetct In bringing lorward the
name of this gentleman aa the next dem-otfrati- e

Candidate for the Presidency! We
aro ignorant as to who sent us this hand-

bill and we are likewise left in the dark as
to ils authorship, e do not care, how-ave- r,

who senl.it, who wrote it, or who
printed it. wo cannot but look upon tfie
Whple affair with disgust as a contempti-
ble effort to divide the Pennsylvania

who are now 'united almost in s
man upon their own favorite son, James.
tfuciUNA'S. and who, despite the efforts of
a' few.,designing demagogues, Will adhe'rVtP
him until a National Convention shall Have
decided the question; and then thoy will
ailbmitfwhhoat a murmur, let the nomina-
tion, fallV.here it may.

And the Pittsburg Morning Post In an
article of some length, comes to this very

proper conclusion in regcrd to the same
subject x

PENNSYLVANIA AfoD THE PRESI-

DENCY.

When the few person? at Harrisburg
vvhp. re laboring to destroy the Pjesideii-'till- ,

election of '44, first, made a dsmonstra-ttpno- f

their designs by hringing fcirwirds
Cpl, Johr.sori, we' warned (pur friends to
have nnthi.ngto do wjth, the disorganizing
faction as their efforts were called furth
solely for the purpose of 'injuring Mr..
Buchanan, and not with desire of elevating
tho .brave old. soldiet bf Kentucky. The
leaders p this scheme, to 'degrade Penn-
sylvania among her sisters States, and to
give her claim onihe, National Convention a

secondary character, never, for a moment,
entertained a serious thought of nominating
Col. Johnson for tho Presidency; their
onlyojecl In bringing, him forward was
to 'use his well-earne- d military fame, to

divide the party in this State, and then
transfer their slrenglh'W Whoever would be
raos), like;to favor th'ei'rse'lfish views. But
wltialj 'their efforts, they' have failed to
rn'ako the"peopYe.s'werve from what eVer'y
honesf democrat considers hVs duly is' a

citizen' of the Keystone .State, or to forget
eiruug ciaiiua ut Ills hiaic, ui hic jMc-fiit-

eni qualification of the candidate' they desire
to receive the nomination 'of the National
Convention.,
' JTtit Democracy of I'ennsyluYnia are not

presumptuous in asserting that in common
justice they hava a right to. ihe candidate, of

acy.aeaan who . occupies the front, rank
among the eminent statesmen of the nation
and whose opinions guide the actions of
wen of all parties,, on, questions of vital
importance to the interests and honor of the
country, they cannot permit tho bidkenng
of factions, or the sohemes of rascillating
demagogues, to turn them from their hon-
orable purpose of maintaining their own
rights.tnd the dignity of the'old Keystone,'
in preference to the subordinate claims of
other who seek their favor.

Knowing such to be the feelings of our
Democracy, we never apprehended that the
effort of a few individuals at Harrisburg
would have any influence on the party
throughout the Stale; and we feel confident
that their late movements, of shuffling off
the kind hearted old Colone) and attempting,
tosarryon their scheme of disorgadization
with Mr. Cass, have opened the eye of tlie
the people to their, tricks, and completely
deprived them of the pqwer, to thwiri tho
honest wishes of the great body of. the pat-
ty in Pennsylvania,

Tha, heartless manner in which Col.
Johnson haasen, act aside for one who is
considered more, available, lias disgusted,
the few who were honestly inclined to post-
pone our own .claims, to, do 'honor to the
flaJlnni old Spldier, and tho party is now
almost unanimous in its, declaration for
the nomination of James Bucuanan, the
?tojest,, competent, and fearless champion
of the people's rights, and defender .of tlje
country's honor' against the insolent d,et
raands of fqrejgppowers. 'The' experience
of every day.brjhgs ussoma,ne,jv evidence,
of. the correct tone of public sentiment on
tjiie question in.Pennsylvania, and that ail

IDiiuris o wcat&en mo, 01. trie peo
pie to the high claim's of 'their' own Slate.

It tinguished fellow citizens will prove
air aii innir aiimiraimn vrt r- - tiiis ttm

futi(e.

Jauss iiucrtANAN is the choice of the-
democracy of the Keystono'for 'the Presi-denc- y

in 1844; they believe their claims to
th? nomination just, and their candidate
competent and deserving: and until the
derision oolite National Convention, they
will use every honorable means to induce
their democratic breihern to do common
justice to the pqble old Commonwealth,
that has so often sustained the democracy
jn jts .darkest hqurs of tiJal, wiih the .'ex..
prctatlon of no other rewiird than the is

of having maintained )he prin
ciplesof pure republicanism Pennsylvanm
now asks a small return of he favors ahe
has 6o willingly bestowed, on. others, and
"if we are not mistaken in the'

'
daily indjea-tion- s

of public sentiment that reach us
from all parts of tho country, eho will pot
fls1 in' vain,

With lilts view of the mattejs we have
placed at the bead ofour coluuis the name
of James Bbchanah, as the favirite can
hd3.e of Pennsylvania' for the Preoidency

taml there it shall remain until (he National
vpaveaiioii has aecidi tHi tiMika,

kendal,jri o'rje of hisgraphic skelches.of
ihe SaTttVFe prisoners,1 niv)Ps'Uie.' following
thrilling scene. It makes American blood
boil:

"As we were about starting, after the
events 1 have just detailed, a man named
John McAllister a. native of Tennessee, and
ol an excellent family complained that one
of his ankles was sprained and that he could
hardly walk. He was nearly lame in the
other ankle, and could never walk without
limping. On starling, he was allowed o
get into a cart, which had been employed to
carry some of the more feeble of our rfieu,
but, finding it too heavily loaded, after being
a mile on tho road, he was ordered put, and
told to limp along tho best way heleould.
Salezar had frequently told those who weie
unable, to keep up, that he would shoot
them rather than have the march delayed
Although he had already struck and severe
ly beaten several of the sick and more un
fortunate, we could not believe him brute
enough to murdet a man in cold blood, whose
only crime was that he was lame; but in
this we weie mistaken. Un bring driven
from the cart Mr. McAllister staled his in
ability to proceed on fool,, Salazor told
him to huny on. Again the unfortunate
declared himself utterly unable to walk, and
this in the presence of half a dozen of hE
comrades. The worsethan brutal captain,
now wound up. to a, pilch, of fury, cowman-de-

hfm to follow the end, or, hp . wnvitd or-de- t

him to be shot.; '.Then shoot.'sajd Mr.
McAli!er throwing open his blanket, and
tho quicker the bettor ' Salazar look him
at his word, and a single ball sera as bra ye,
a mm as ever trod the earth into eternity I

His ears were then ut,olI,..hs, blanket and
pantaloons stripped frurn.iiin, and his body
thrown by the 'roadside as, food lor the
wolves."' . ,

Arrest for Murder. Mr. Eugcnenc
Clifford, living near Fairfield Pound'.1 re-
alleged his wife to accompany him' on 'd
visit to a' friend, on the bppObite'siiie ill the
pond asserting at the same tune, (what is
reported not tobe" irue,')thal they had been
specially invi'ied!'sa'to dd! The day was
raiheVcjId a'nd' unpleasant,' and Mrs. C.
made rrtauy' objection; but, at, tho urgtfnt
aoliditdtion ofMier husband, 'she finally con-

sented; and taking an 'infant child', they left
home; and, In croWlng the water, the boat
was'upsetVurid.the'mpiher and child were
drowned, wnile the husband and the lather
escaped. Clifford's sfoiy is ihat in eonse
qumceof i strong Umd the boat rocked
so violently that his wlfe'n'nd child fell into
the water, and that' in trying lo recover

t" Z 'HSrv dljiria, iinr
He' further says, that wJien landed 'safely

himself, he made no effort to save '

them,
and instead of going to a honso near by, he
went about two 'miles round the pound to a
near neighbor, and communicated the death
of the mother and child.

The bodies were found on the samo day,
and the following day a coroner's inquest
was held, and a verdict given, actidentallfc
drowned.' Some suspicious circumstances
coming to light, a second inquest was
called on Thursday, and a verdict givdn
'wilful murder.' Clifford was accordinalv
arrested and a court of examination held,
and which' recoiled in his romtnitial to jail
in tin's village, fur further examination.

ctt. Moan's VI. Meiseiigcr. Oct 20.

,arfre Vtrdict. In the case of John
Stiles, vs: the Westchester Hail Road
Company.Tomlinson and others? an action
brought for ovtrmettine the :ar on the
Westchester Rail Road in 1834, and break
ing two of the Plaintiffs ribs, tried in Uih
Supreme Court before Judgu Kennedy, the
Jury on Friday, gave a verdict for the
plaintiff of three thousand four hundred and
forty-eig- dolUrs damages. The defen
dants had paid a previous veidict of $3,500
in a suit brought by John Evans and other
ijauDcuycra un me same occasion, Kandall
and Dallas fot the plaintiff. Meredith.
D.. P. Brown, A. Gresn, jr. and Dillingi
hant for the defendants.Liecteer.

The, End of the World. Not- - only, tha
ministers are out from their pulpits against
Mr, Milton's. doctrine, bul Dr'. Smith, the.
famous Geologist, ia xlemonstratinz that, his

1 i l - 1 r .
tiicury mi nurii una. vroiogy tlemon
8'ra!" inclusively, like thei science f
mathematics, that the earth is of unlimited
autiquity the strata nf which it is compos,
ed shuw it. Take Mount Etna, for instance
it took 13.000 years in make. the surround
ing formations. Anditomake all.-.th- for
mations that are now, known to existy It haa
required a million of ,j cars. These forma-
tions are Still priiRrffeiiig by infinitely long
periods of tni)f i,d$es-th- earth even' now.
show,any signs of aget Study ''prophet.?
thercfoie,if you like, hutdna'tforjin geoloi
gy. Kia a.creat seience.nnd is dfitinedit6
work out'Oiighty results.

Jfostfjlfe pajierft aTft tllingn very
good joke about Miller, win professes iis
belief that the world will come, to an, end in
1843 and yet has refused ly se'lj 'his 'farm
fi)? t2000, ''possession (o be ' givftt ' in' that
yedr;. iindls building dn'Tt a norio WnH illa'l
su'ema adapted to last for age's'!' ';

llodvei, theie'art fwo sW's ta's'torj'i
and Mr. Miller in his ermon last Satur-
day, says, he would n6t sell the farm foi
tSiCOU 'on a coiiiingencyfibeciUfle' Ire-i- up.
poted toomoing-in- d also 'say;' that tKr
well ia being txiilt', as thn lahn ia kind - ha
been altogether managf dj Aff sohs,- -
tlow an Inch onrutli will spoil if foot m

jromaMa!

TRUTH "WITHOUT SiR

S.1TUHU.1V, JVOYE.nttEK 10,1813,

VOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES
BUCHANA1V.

(Subject to the decision i ,p National
, , ((invention

WANTED,
A FEW D&8HELS OF

WHEAT.CORN.OATS.BIJCK WHEAT
AND POTATOES;

In payment for papers at this Office.

We learn from seeral sour.res, that the
Hun. Genrce Mack, , one of the associate
Judges of Columbia county, has asserted
that the filn'6msburg people1 were using thei

influence Jo procure a new county' ' oiit'df
parts of Columbia, n! Northumberland., We
pronouppe this assertion of Judge Mack, as

an' out and out falsehood, and made upibv
him' fuf "the purpoie "of diveriiAg the rninllk

of the people from his own yvicked, pint of
diyUion. ., The inhabitants nf the lowri
parts of1 the cointy aro .decidedly 'opposed
to itfty divitiiod of I ho CiSuntyi the Danville
facfion ekeepted, and we know that thosi

of Bloom and the upper portion, are equally
losiie, and vvc aiiviee Judge Mack, heroaf- -

tor notito circulate a btory which he knows
to'bh falie,-- to effect an Object destructive lii
Columbia coniit) . and beneficial in nunc

except a few in Berwick and Danville. It
ill becomes the dignity of an associate judge
of Columbia county to do so.1'1

The President has issued his prnclama
tion, announcing the ratification of the
boundary yealy by, both the governments of

Gieat .Britain and the United Slates. Thn
long vexed question is now definitely set
tld.

i iic rmrriauiiig uenorier, aner copyinc
our article rclaiing to the old book left with
us, says:

'The most ancient book in the Penrisvl.
vania Stale Library at Harrishnrgja a Laiin
work' bearing the London'iinprinl'of I532i
All the 'work' in it is very skillfully execu
ted neither 'pick,' friar,' or'slur' is to be
found throughout its pages,-- the typn I'D 3 a
good Borgedis faee, wiih a well 'bended'
spaco betwcHii ihe lines, and indeed the
work is apparently much belter, than- most
of the works: on the shelves of the same
hbraiy even beitrr and more Usting itinn
those Vailed piize' jobs,' On the Mine
shelvea mav also be Inund several fvorijn f
1548 loC5 1570, die all we believe in
good set Latin."

NEW YORK ELEC HON.
We; have reported return ''fruni""'evi,ry

county n the stale which gji?. Mtyie.k.t ihe
deinuqr.ttle candlilalc fr UoveiinHji uiajurl- -

ly of 21,870, making a deinocraiuy gsiu,
since the liarrison election, or thirty fivt
tkousand.

Congress Twenty-fou- r Demucrate.and
ten Feds, it is now a?cerlain:d, he be,on
elected a uett Democialiu gain of. 8 uiuni,
bers.

Zeffitlalure Democratic Senaiors ate
elected in every district.except, .the eigtt).
iuu nexi legislature win bianii iltus.

Dcm. Fcd.t
Senate, ., 23 10
Asseinblyj 02 35 .

i" f."-t-

. 114 .46- -

40

Democrat c majority! ,.0S on joint hallotl

'Delaware Eleclioni'VUe follo'wini?' is
now said 0 beuliei result s State, i

'" ' ' ' '' 'v';'DehV, Fed:"- -

New castle to. J' ' lOO'rJfHeia?,' '''' ''
KMt .'o .Hswiir. .hmmi;
Sussex VS.,1 "V ' : ''77 VeWtr-d-.

III).; .'.( ,! , , .ft,, .

,
"'PtdJlmMbtiiy,'' ' " '.(j1

Il v.im Aftjfhe vxpm nvM.mi'
ed,.pri .account of flupieriiif. (fratjj.twhjijb

tf iu Hllegfcd.wecei,comuiiit',tt,iri.l,vi(;'l'. I r
" i'T'''wWia!',:'',;''',', ''

ost Hin'pmapb, .itioiiyOf)samijnL'"ilje
ervlilow.prieniPf wmliik ifrm

Cttltilgo.'fioirilAe let lu
riilti'tf tide' h'niiiJrtid 'all J" iirry" inUVjatVd '

have be? shipped dmipg thiy ,pe rujd, bad
it. aotsbew'Aw a fteclt'of yqm) : u J

Coming to ' ZffJftJK'circumstance t66k, place; in' Finish lake
t'ownsliipt'Me, a short lime since', x', A mar-
ried 'female, hcyoiifl thei nieridianf life,

whose name is Ami Wrath, had been )
for'sonie time; and on the on' 4ili ult, her
friends and family assembled around her,
and tnoR a last fHrewell. S'leappeared to ex
pire, about five o'clock that afteruoeii. The
ceremonies of laying out the dead were
duly performed, the bandages weie placed
beneath her chin to her Lead, and every
preparation was made for the solemn rites
lb burial Tne sextcu tolled his bell;
but at half past 8 o'clock, some minutes
before his wbrk was accomplished, she
reared her ead in astonishment, and was

amazed to find that she was able to

partake of the rercshments for her fun
eralf,

Miirdtr The Buffalo Commercial Ad-

vertiser folates a horrlblo. murder committed
a the' bight of .22d till in Sheridan, Chat-anqu- e

CoUsty. by a man named Sanders
or'Sanderson", uppn a"Bily some' fourteen
years. oldfl rii.e ,wo were, at wprk in (he
eve.nipg in a 4barn, husking' qorp, andjW.etp,

in the employ of a Mr.. Feaiheriy who;

rhunlit up ihe boy', whdse 'rlahie 'w'jis!

Dnd$p. 'Tlie! murder whs "perf?e,tfaferv:ili
a pitchfork; which jmust, have ,ht'ep' lhr'uR,i

i;ituiim some .thirty times, as there, were'
about Sixty holes in him ; from

that instrument" besides two stabs'- 'ol'.'a
knife). The murderer buried Ins' victim

under the barn floor and fled. A gjcal
many were in pursuit of him. -

77ji! longest way roujtd is, lie ftearesf
loay'homt A'gpnilehiau of Raleigh psi-t

fed 'througri'here h few days eincV tin Ins

way to Tennessee, intending to go r-f- the,
Great ,Mail Rmite to. New Orleans, ai;d

thence, up the, Mississippi, to his point of
destination.' .'From Raleigh .'to ihn , Missis

ippiRive.r i'u iliiecl liae is about COO'milen

From the same jiLice lp the Southwestern
border of Tepnesseo by, iie mail atld

river mute's it niUat be something like 2t()l)0

lii rrfi-renc- Vo expciliiioil,
coil tenienre anil case takes "the journey Of

2,000 miles n preference to jho out of
Chronicle.

ANOTHER INDIAN TREATY,
Tho Detroit Advertiser says that Mr

Stewarl, lite MiperlntCliUept u( IuUiinia
AfTaiiSj who left that city two months
since to hold a treaty with the Chippewa
Indiana of Lake Superior, has returned,
having. concluded the important . treaty on

terms highly favorable to the United Spiles.
Michigan will be pariietilaiily honefilied by
it. All (he Indian hands wilfnn the boun

daries iiflhn Stan-- an: now celled to 'the
United Stairs, t, By iIiih treaty, about 15,;
OOtl.000 of acres are crded: about. 8,000,
000 lit-- in Michigan aifil 7.000,
OHO. in Wise'(inin. '', " '

' ' ' ''

Contest. In Athifim cntiply
Olllo.-'ihi'r- were three candidate t frit Audi-

tor tv"h"ilif following tesiilf Rotll ( Wilier)

935; Jcy.etu, ()yns) 010; .Momo Dem

04,-- and. elected bv three, majority," mr his
higher crtnipeuior; and five over.-thf- t hiwe.t,

Probably so close a triangular contest has

not b'eenjknovn before."

A Curiosity. We are indebled lo. Mr
J. A. Johnson' Manager ow Judge Aloor's
Plantation, in this Paiisli.fur i curtiius hens
egfj, which was laid, a sliori'liiijie'Vtirii e It

IS. stMitJtliipg like two pigeoiiti j eon,-nreie-

by a narrow .nerk of jn inch i tpil b

half lung ihe sliell perfecfly hard. Plun
ferk' ltdhiitr!' .

The Arperii'an !l'act Society has circu
lated, tlu'rinrr the'seWmteeh ears of its ex- -

iitcne,!;,, .20.000.000 "v'ollimes, besides CO

millions of I rap's issued. lrorei,.ts ..deposito-ry- ,

andicditiliiijs.of nearly J700 (iubii.at(ins
p'r'tiiVrtl t''iht!StM!ietj' expmiiienn foreign

j n ui. t 4.- '

BrigiiiUer-GriioriltVy.o.ti- ariyitd at. S
vanhali. Gm frum ffc w York, on tli:20th
nit'.' ' Tl'd' i rfrt llitf

' '

"'''nie Ciii'clhiinii.Rw'pnbli'enn' of ilint 20ih
nil, states thai MIJejv RMza Gel'plVn.

hh drowned in the Oliin river, near fif
Ha'fflSift.V,' a ldhy .' fax tu-- $mi?m4,r . tile
liisi iib'lfo'i.n Iryitlffhi'V-tVli- ' ihilt ora''faVflf
its dug', f, If a''b'oa'i,;intl VllltlfKe'
,,ingujarj plough, feared couiil. ppt' jpaph
thenJtprtf.' , . , :

hung.at WilliamslonMaftinxouniy, N, 0.
for tho" murder of Fanpy Garret, wife of
Sle'phid Garret. There was a plum orchard
between their res'idcnces,antl she wastoop.
ing, in tho act of gathering plums,-whe-n bs
deliberately shot her dead inslanlaneoujly,
assigning as a cause that she was a witch
and had conjured him. Watson was abot!(
sixty fivo years of age, had been twice mar
ried, aiulsnce Ins conviction has confessed
that ha caused the death' of both hisNvivei.

The Georgetown Advocate esys, lint
within, the last month, at .least a hundred
slaves have run away from their owners in
that section of the country.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Journal of
Onm-iierc'e- , writing from, Illinois, says that
it requires two hundred pounds of poik to
purchase a pound of lea, thirty miles diet-an- t;

but as a set' off to this, he adds, tho
price of a first rate cow and calf, in Stark
county, is from eight to ten dollars. Oats
10 cents, corn, 12, 2; winter wheat about
25 cents a bushel;potatoes at Peoria 8 cents

Iper bushel;' onions' 1 s. j beef is retailed at
Pthree' e'eu'is per pound,

tint

CYpVChearnVy, ofihe 8lh . BfitisTneei.
I'lF'"' 'i'JFJy wo0n.!!Ji.nuniing excursion in
Lunenburg county, N S and killed during

. . .T.
.

TIT --- oiu.iic. iiupoieon uonaparte,-.-- . son ef
Jerome Uoiiaparte, lorpieily King or West-phiih- a,

and brother of Napuleon;.is ihe
Chairman.pf a Commiuee of an Agrjquliural
Society in Maryland, to award premiums
for the best siow.-o- f horses,. fcc.

A contract has been entered into by the
United ,tiiaics,G.ovKriimeni, with Alr.Georgo
Page, of Baltimore, for casting a number of
large cannon.

1 here are, more , houses in progress of
building at Cincinnati, Ohio, at the present
lime than ai any; loririer period. n

A peljcaii'was nlnu a few' (lays since, ati
i iiiftiii.hU, 'Ala.-- which pleasured nine (tei

i.evVn inches, from tip to np, aud six feel
one inch from the end of the bill to the ena1
of the tail, hia said to bo very rarely found
in mat region.

A paper is circulating in Illinois whioh it
is said, nearly every man signs, petitioning
Congress to raise the standard value of spe-
cie coin from one hundred to five hundred
per cent.

The steamboat Mermaid, In descending
the Mississippi on .Monday morning, tlia
24th ult. sunk a keel she had in low at the
mouth pf the Missouri. The keel was loa-de- d

with 17,000 bushels of wheat for tlio
New Orleans mill iBW York' markets. The
wjiole was injured in New York.

Thoniai Bi iru, bbrn in the parish of
Clongiah, i buiiry bt LongTord, Ireland,
wisiu-8-. (or... information of his brother.

iljujiii Ueirn, uow somewhere in the United
biaies. ; ,

TM Presbyterian Synod of New Jersey,
which convened Usi week at Elizabelhiown
decided that it is not incestuous for a maa
to inarry-th- e sister of his deceased wife.and
iho Syijod .:4ls upon the General A'ssem.
bly, io,recind the rule forbidding such mar
riages, -

9

Captain Drew, who commanded Ihe er.
peditfnn that destroyed ilia f A ml in si
ocliloiioer. haa been annnint-,- 1 iktt
maud of the English man of war Wasp, of
iu yuiis.

The Bahimoro andtOhto Railroad now
makes one unbroken line of one hondred
and seventy eight miles,

Dr., Riddle, of the U. 8. Mint. In Nnw
Ql'Wi? wpmtpiipds, the coining' of a
ltrte cent jMce.to'ba cbmrjosed of an alloy
'( ilvprartdicopper.about thfl IxoH)f aljalf

dime, but iliic.V prMiist4ff iim .,,1.-,- :i
Jf " " luuvr nm 'irfifkrjB.y wu;1h iiriee.cejii. ,

Atw liatnmhht; ;S; Senatdr,
Ifflnl GuMSbj 'AXUtittipl ilVrhoc,ra,0 is

New JrrsryihfLu'eviifiii-Ve- r share of
ttif dnsjribiiiioji pf "the (tales of the Public
La ml, aiuduiitink (o "ilsMoAi. Wbti
will she do with itf


